
FROM "THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER":

And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"
And the star-spangle- d banner in triumph shall wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Show the World that You Are

PATRIOTIC
Display An American Flag

THE
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$2.00The Alliance Herald for the price of .
bj

The Flags are 3 feet or 36 inches wide, by 5 feet or inches long. Made

of woven soft cotton colors bright and Tof of

flag has heavy eanva. band with brass gommcts on each end. A

durable llag. A flag made to used. Only because the flags are
in gross lots is your Herald able to make this exceptional offer,

applies alike to old and ne subscribers,

ALLIANCE MEN

ASKED TO HELP

'lutirmitn of National Committee on
War 'amp Recreation Fund

Write Ixxal Men

At the suggestion of President
Wilson the directors of the Alliance
Community Club have been called on
to get their organisation behind the

I

To look one's best and feet one's best
is to enjov an inaide batb each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
tbe blood. JuBt as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-

combustible material in the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in tbe alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked into the
bkod through tbe very duct which are
intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin

S clearer and clearer, you are told to
nk every morning upon arising, a

clacs of hot water with a teaapoonfu)
ef limestone phosphate in it, which is a
barm less means of washing the waU
saatertal and toxins from the stomtch
Bver, kidneys and bowels, thus ehwns
tag, sweetening and purifying the entire
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offers this Beautiful, 3x5,
can Flag together with one

subscription to

specially bunting, attractive.

large sub-
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campaign to raise a national fund
for War Camp Community Recrea-
tion work. The purpose of this is
to inspire men, increase the efficiency
and help develop the lighting spirit
in the American armed forces. Fea-
tures of this big work include the
providing of wholesome, healthy en

vironment in mi communities sur-
rounding the ninety or more training
camps and posts.

John N W illys, of Toledo, auto-
mobile and arcroplane manufacturer,
appointed joitly by Secretary of War
Raker and Secretary of the Navy

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your CheeksJ

fje0isc83O8

alimentary tract, liefon putting more
food into the stomaon.

Girls and women with a)Uw kins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with
omted tongue, bail Ubdc, ikihU breath,
others who are bothered with besdacbes,
liiliotm spells, acid stomsch or constipa
tion should begin thin phosphsted not
water drinking and arc amured of very
pronounced results in one or two week.

A quarter pound of liniewtone phos
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just

1 l . . , , mus Houp ana not wt cieanum, purine
and freshen the elcin on the outaide, so
hot water and Hmestone plmsphsle act
on tbe inside organs. We must always
eonaidcr that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin porni do not ab-
sorb Impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do. S)

Women who desire t tmhance tbe
beauty of their oomplexioa should just
try this for a week and notice results.
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Daniels as chairman of the national
committee on the War Camp Com
munity Recreation Fund, has written
a letter to each of the following Al
liance men, asking their assistance
in this important war work: Karl D
Mallery. Ben J. Sallows, W. D. Fish-
er, Fred W. Harris, John W. Guth
rie. W R. Haras. L. H. HiKhland
C. B. Newberry, J. S. Rheln and S.
W. Thompson.

The public, it is pointed out, must
be made to realize that they must
iielr. to win the war. The "first vie
tories" will be won in America, and
will depend on the way in which
those who stay at home receive, wel-
come and hearten the men who are
ready to bleed and die that democ-
racy" may live. The work for the
iOldiers and sailors in the communi-
ties outside the camps should not be
confused with what is being done for
heir entertainment and recreation

by the Y. M. C. A., the Knights of
Columbus, the Y. M. H. A. and in
other ways during their leisure hours
in camp,

Mr Willys summarises the big pur-
pose of the War Camp Community
Recreation Fund when he saya:

"The spirit of the new American
inny ia to he made in the next few
months. Mere numbers do not make

I

KB army: millions of soldiers who
.lack tin tluhting spirit can retreat
'without a struggle. The American
boys must know that the finest Ideals
of civilization are in their hands, that
the folks at home are living and

j lighting in their hearts.
"Three Hollars for Each Soldier

and Sailor" is the amount required to
carry on the work for the next year.
This money will be used In a hun-Idre- d

ways, such as building and
maintaining clubs for the men,

dramatic, moving-pictur- e,

musical and numerous other forms
or entertainment In auditoriums.
. lubs, schools, churches and private
homes: in short, to see to It that the
community around the camp Is as
"near like home" to the men as

CAPTAIN JACK L0N6S

FOR REAL FIGHTING

Hope That QSJBM of Battery D Will
li. Mingled In Great tannon

Chorum by Spring

Captain J. B. Miller of Battery D,
Heavy Field Artillery, U. S A.,

stationed at Camp Cody, near Dera-ln- g,

New Mexico, has written his
friend and partner, John W. Guthrie,
I letter which will prove Interesting
reading to his many friends here and
to the relatives and friends of the
Alliance boys in the company The
letter follows:

"Have forgotten whether I have
written you since the

of our regiment, BO beta goes for a j Flanders n'xt spring. Mint the boom
few MbtS in ci.nnccllnn with theregl-jo- f Battel? l guns can mingle In dM
tnent as it in now (treat, grand rhores and when ikel

"A regiment of Arttllry consists 1 tnn comvi II will be the happiest
of six Batteries, a Battery oenststsiaad proudest utmnll of my life,"
Of ii Battery Commander who Is I
CapUtB, tWO First Lieutenants, two NHT"H SKII.I. MIH
Second Llsutt mints and n non-coi- I T,
missioned personnel of 14 Snrgeants,
23 Corporis, several mechanics I Carson City. Ne I he discovery
Other lines ,f work that IN not l'' ' PfOCOM f extracting oil
fet familiar with. There are III en ''"" '"" & w,,n foa f,,r v
IIrmmI men in the llatt. rv 11 Crane, ho was RervinK I term II

The equipment consists of four the rtiti for burglary. Craas
inch how users, II ealMOM, ammdal- - I devoted alt of his spare time to ban
tion wagon, on.- - suppiv and two other "' recently announced be had
oommtssarj wagon and baggage w-- ! fm""1 proem by which oil roui.i
pons; lot aortea, barneas and saddles be extracted from shale at n email
for all of them It lake from IS to Wt
28 rnllrond care to transport one Bat

"The regimental organisation POTATO GROlVERS
wen an me wore IB very mucii oilier
ent than in the infantry, hut we all
think that we will like the change
very much and feel complimented
that our regiment was the only one
in the camp chosen for the heavy
Artillery. It Is the highest branch
of the fighting service and If I should
attempt to tell you how happy I was
when told that I had been made a
Battery Commander and also notified
thnt I kept my old G Company of ISO
men with an additional 78 men from
A Company, which had to be entire-
ly split up. it would be impossible for
you to realize Just how 1 felt. The
old original company I have taken as
i i v rnnrultn nnd In thrort months Vind

them up where I felt that no organl- -

in were would go a
better than they, and to have lout
them would have been a mighty bit-
ter disappointment.

"We are now brigaded with two
other regiments of light Artillery un-
der the of General Mauldln,
an old experienced army man and an
Artillery officer. The work will start
in earnest the 15th of this month and
t Is now to put in eight hours
work each day, but It has been my

that If kept for holding
clothed and and little Show and
more work than they like to do that
you have a much more contented or-
ganization than when they don't have
enough work. very anxious
to make ourselves a proficient organi-
sation as soon as It Is possible to do
so, so thnt we can get into the
game across the water. None of us
in Buttery D enlisted for the pleasure
of lying around a camp, with the

intention of getting into the
game, but if men have had the
amount of that we have
had. it Is much easier to convince
them that they need more training
than it Is to convince recruits
that they need any training at all.
oGing up as we are going to do.

gulnst one of the most efficient
imies of the world. It would be a

suicidal on our part to do so until
we are thoroughly efficient, but I am
in hopes thnt a degree of efficiency--

can be accomplished In time for the
early spring fighting and that when
the boom of the big guns start In

Nebraska ltal

URGED TO EXHIBIT1

quality.
County Hi.w uniform bright, and

Prefmre KxbJMta Itig
show in RdVentber

George Neuswanger, county agent
for Box Butte county, has addressed
letters, Box Butte potato growers
asking their and Inter-
est winning the state trophy cup
for Box Butte county the the Ne-

braska show he held
Alliance on November 15 and

winning the state trophy, Box
the Fourth Nebraska 'Butte county long way
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Interested
state show will be held close
to the farms of the and It
will Inconvenience no to get to-

gether an
following letter has been

by County Neuswanger:
"Arrangements have Inst been

experience men well i completed the Nebraska
fed Just a bit State at

We are

big

but

now

raw

for

18.
By

one

Alliance, November 16th and 16th,

"This even be one of tbe
most interesting of kind ever beld
in Northwestern Nebraska. Elab-
orate plans have been made to make
this show a success In every

"Secretary R. F. Howard, of Lin
has been Alliance in the In

of the and convention.
An invitation has been extended to

leading manufacturers of po
tato machinery to demonstrate the

of their respective lines tbe joaJLL

the state has

county will conRtltnte the county bit

"The donor the trophy the
bout county exhibit resld it of
Itox and
thnt the growers of this ount) will
assume tbe responsibility tain--

' improvement Association will i wttr
ribbons for thp heat Individual ex-- I,

l is and we hope to lea Box Muttw
county a goodly portion of
these.

h previously stated, an Individ-
ual will constat of 18 tubers
of any one variety. There In nothing.
o stop a grower from exhibiting sev-

eral varieties, if he grows them. Tb
potato that will win In the show Is
the one of the greatest commercial

those weighing from 10 to 1

ounces are the most desirable,
"Several points should kept In

mind while selecting the exhibit.
according to their Impor- -

l nee they are: appearance, shape
'and The tubers should be

Agent Mb Orowcr u, j In slae, clean

Potato
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exhibit

value,

sinooin. in size, mey snouin op irons
10 to ounces and should be sound
and to type.

"The time to select Is the present
and they should be carefully
to avoid bruising. They should be
left In the sun only long enough
dry them and then In a cool,
dark place. It Is better still to thor-
oughly clean the wrap in soft
paper and pack In a crate.

"All that Is required of the grower
is to select and properly store 20 to
25 potatoes so that a good

in the Nebraska notato fields. It Is a De selected ror me ins
thnt every grower ought I County Agent will collect the

in. The t8' necessary, and see that they
potato

growers

exhibit.
The pre-
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are
Potato
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true

are properly
"Do your bit, select your

now and help Box Butte win
the trophy."
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become greatly
entered.
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tamplea of Ancient Day.
Down to comparatively rece.it times

every HttJe girl worked her sample!
and examples seventeenth century
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TOO GOOD FOR
PACIFISTS, SAYS DAY

betB invited to send exhibits to the j Syracuse, N. Y. Chancellor Day
show and from the evidence already ;took R fllng at paciflBts at the open--

KcmWen tSe KntlSj"" - ' 2'"of northwestern Nebraska. He told the students that "Hell Itself
"An Individual exhibit will con- - is too good for pacifists. Let them

slst of 15 Potatoes of any one va-- where tn can flKht for rjermany.
rlety and exhibits of all varieties rr .

God D,PM them and tbem togrown In the state will be on display. -- 'P
All the Individual exhibits from one shot as soon as possible."

YOU ARE DRAFTED

and Called to
S)

Send to the Omaha Market
On or before Sept. 3rd
a Good Consignment of

Cattle, Hogs or Sheep

While you are doing
this you may as well do
it right by shipping to

BYERS BROS. & CO.

'.

I


